
NPQ for  
Executive Leadership

About the course

You will learn how to:
• Create a positive and effective culture across your schools or trust
• Participate in governance and be fully transparent and accountable
• Give clear feedback to teachers and make sure they are supported 

with guidance and training to do their jobs effectively

Ambition Institute’s new National Professional Qualification (NPQ) for 
Executive Leadership gives you the chance to put evidence-based 
leadership methods into practice and drive change in your schools or 
multi-academy trust.

This programme develops your executive leadership skills and knowledge 
and covers the content listed in the Department for Education’s NPQ 
Executive Leadership Framework.

How you’ll learn
The content is delivered through a mix of real-time, interactive online clinics and self-guided modules you complete in 
your own time. You will put what you learn into practice across your schools or trust, tracking your progress and getting 
feedback as you go. You will also benefit from one-to-one coaching sessions led by experts and peer-based learning.

The assessment window starts at the end of the programme. Participants will be given an eight-day window to sit an 
‘open book’ style assessment in which they respond to a short case study.

Who should apply?
To apply, you must be a school leader who is, or is aspiring to be, an executive headteacher or have a school trust CEO 
role with responsibility for leading several schools.

Who this course is for 
Executive leaders

Course length 
18 months

Accreditation 
NPQEL

Start date 
Autumn 2022 (Date TBC)

Cost 
£4,099 plus VAT.  
Scholarship funding may be available.

• Work effectively in partnership with parents, the community and other schools and trusts 
• Create and sustain a positive, safe and predictable environment for all pupils across your schools or trust
• Support school leaders and your senior team to put in place an evidence-informed approach to designing 

the curriculum
• Work with school leaders and your senior team to make sure professional development priorities are aligned 

with plans to improve your school or trust

Please complete our expression of interest form by going to bit.ly/353HHVK or by clicking the button below.

Register interest

https://bit.ly/353HHVK
https://bit.ly/353HHVK

